
 

eZee Front Desk Configuration 7.0 
 

Getting started with eZee Configuration 

This is the first important step in using “eZee FrontDesk NextGen”. You will need to configure the software with your 

property information. Basically you will enter all information like Room Type, Rate Type, Room Information, Tax, 

Amenities, and Room Rate etc. 

To start configuring your property follow the below mentioned steps: 

To launch “eZee Configuration” Module, click on this icon rom Start Menu or else launch from your 

Desktop. 

User will get the Database selection option as  

1. Real System Environment: is to connect live database, you have configured for your property. 

2. Sample Practice Data Environment: Is to connect sample database, prepared to practice or test the 

software operations. 

 

 



 

 

“eZee NextGen Configuration” Login window will appear. Upon successful installation we create Admin user, by 

default we do not set up any password. Following screen will display: 

 

Go through the General Information give before starting the configuration for eZee Front desk. 

 



 

Localization: Here we need to configure the localization details such as Country, state, Zip code, and Financial year 

start and End Date. 

 



 

Property Details: Here we need to configure the Registered name of the property and address details along with 

contact number and other required information which you want to display. 

 

 

 



 

Floor: We need to configure the number of floors we have either in Number or in words (e.g: 0 or Ground Floor) 

 

 



 

Room Types:  We need to configure the Room types we have on premises (e.g: Deluxe, Superior, King Suite etc) 

 



 

Rate Types: We need to configure the Rate types we are offering to the guest for Walkin as well as for Online 

bookings (e.g: Room Only, Racke Rate, Bed and Breakfast etc) 

 



 

Room Amenities: He we can configure the Room amenities we are offering to respective Room Types ( e.g: TV, 

Mini Bar etc) 

 



 

Tax Configuration: We need to define the Tax as per government norms and set the Tax Captions. 

 

 

 

 



 

Room Creation: We need to configure the Number Rooms we have at the premises for sell which includes the 

Virtual Rooms as well if there is any.Click on NEW button to proceed with room creation. 

 

 

Enter The Room number, Select it’s appropriate Room type and and Floor on which the Room is physically situated. 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Rooms Layout: We can set the Rooms size, Its arrangement and set the position accordingly. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

How to Define Tariff for the Room? 

 

 

Go to Property Setup >> Room tariff to configure the Rates. 

We can enter the Rates as Week day rates and weekend rates if on weekend days rates are different.  

Rates can be define either inclusive of Tax or Exclusive. 

Enter the rates in respective fields under ”Tariff” Box. Set the Extra Adult and Extra child rate if there is any. 

Click on SAVE button to save to rates configured. 



 

How to Define Non Rental Object? 

For better hotel visualization you can define non-rental spaces existing in your property such as Swimming Pool, 

Garden, Reception, etc. 

 

Click on the ‘Non Rental Object’ a screen will open as shown below: 

Enter all information such as name, description, set placement, alignment, etc. 

 

Special Settings: 

Type: Others: If user wants to create a normal non-rental object user can use this option. 

Type: Banquet: If user wants to create banquet then user can select this option. 

Floor: Select the floor on which this object is to be placed. 

 



 

Back Color: You can set the ‘Back Color’ by clicking on box. Select the required color and click on 

‘OK’ button. 

Fore Color: You can set the Font Color by clicking on box. Select the required color and click on ‘OK’ 

button. 

Back Image: You can use background image to be displayed in this field. This is something similar like what you 

have as windows desktop wallpaper. 

Font: You can set the Font that needs to be used to display text. 

Reason/Remark 

In eZee Software whenever you perform void action, it compulsorily asks for Void Reason. Define all the 

reasons here. 

 

How to define Exchange Rate? 

This option is used to add Exchange Rate. When you have foreign guests and you are accpeting multiple currencies 

from their Guests. In order to allow this you will need to define all such currencies in “eZee Configuration”. At the 

time of first run, “eZee Configuration Wizard” asks for your base currency. The base currency is normally your 

local currency. Click on ‘Exchange Rate’ ‘Exchange Rates’ screen will open as shown below: 



 

 

In order to define Exchange Rate, click on ‘New’ button ‘Add/Edit Exchange Rate’ screen will open as shown 

below: 

Enter all information such as Country, Currency, Sign and Exchange Rate and press ‘Save’ button. 



 

 

Note: Formula for calculating exchange rate will be base currency (divided or multiplied) by exchange rate of foreign 

currency. Enter all Exchange Rates and then press ‘Close’ button. You will see all Exchange Rates listed in ‘Exchange 

Rates’ screen. 

Note: The Exchange Rate shown in red color is a base currency. All your reports in eZee Front Desk will be in base 

currency. Please note that you cannot delete base currency. If the base currency is not your local currency, you can 

edit. The Exchange Rate defined in this section will be used when your Guests makes payment in foreign currencies. 

The Exchange Rate will also be used if you want to print Folio in foreign currency. More information on foreign 

currency folio is available in eZee Front Desk user manual. As we all know, currency rates are subject to change 

frequently, as soon as it is effective for your case, please change it in system. 

 

 



 

How to configure new Settlement Type? 

In your hotel you may offer different payment options to your guests. Define all such Payment Types and 

you can use it when you settle your guest folio. 

Click on ‘Settlement Type’,  ‘Payment Types’ screen will open as shown below: 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

In order to define payment type, click on ‘New’ button ‘Add/Edit Payment Type’ screen will open as shown below: 

Enter all information such as Alias and Name and press ‘Save’ button. Enter all payment types and then press 

‘Close’ button. You will see all payment types listed in ‘Payment Types’ screen. 

Payment Options: 

Credit Card: Select this option if your payment type is a credit card. 

Process Credit Card: eZee offers integration with credit card payment gateways, if you have availed such 

integration and if you want this payment type to be processed by your payment gateway, select this option. 



 

Open Cash Drawer: eZee offers you integration with cash drawer and if you want to give command of opening 

cash drawer while taking payment from this payment type, select this option. So in eZee Front Desk whenever 

payment is taken from this payment type, it will open cash drawer. 

Surcharge Settings: This setting will help you in scenario where you want to collect surcharge from those guests 

paying by credit card. 

Other Charge: The surcharge will be posted to guest folio as this Extra Charge. 

Receipt No. Generation Details: This setting will allow you to generate receipt number as per selected 

configuration. You can select either of the option:- Generate general voucher number or Generate private/manual 

voucher number. If you select the manual option, you have the option to check mark “Notify for Blank Receipt No.” 

to avoid generating receipts without the voucher number. 

 

Extra Charge Category: 

Define the types of category you are offering for the Extra charges. 

 



 

 

How to configure an Extra Charge? 

Extra Charges 

You may offer extra services to your guests like Internet service, Phone Calls, Extra Bed, and Airport Transportation 

etc. You can define all such services under Extra Charge and you can post them to guest folio/invoice. Click on ‘Extra 

Charges’ ‘Extra Charges’ screen will open and In order to define extra charge, click on ‘New’ button and ‘Add/Edit 

Extra Charge’ screen will open as shown below:  

 

 



 

Enter all information such as Alias, Sort Key, Name, Description, Rate, Applicable Tax and press ‘Save’ button. Enter 

all extra charges and then press ‘Close’ button. 

Other Settings for Extra Charge 

 

Always Charge: Let us say you have a flat city tax of 2$ per guest stay. Select ‘Always Charge’ option for such 

extra charges which are compulsory per guest stay. ‘Always Charge’ Type’ of extra charge will be applied 

automatically to all guest check in. 

 

Payable: This option is useful, to define charges which are to be used as an Account Payable for the Hotel. When 

you want collect the expense from the guest which is not the part of the room rates, You can use Payable Option. 

 

Receivable: This option is useful, to define charges which are to be used as an Account receivable for the Hotel. You 

can use this option when you want to collect the payment from the guest which is not the part of the Room charges. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

How to Manage Users in eZee Front desk Configuration? 

User 

It is important to create separate account for all users who are going to use this software. All users should log in 

using their username and password. You can give different set of rights to different users depending on their roles. 

Depending on these rights, different users will have access to different functions of the software. 

Click on ‘User’ ‘Users’ list will open as shown below: 

Admin user will be system generated and in order to create a new user, Click on NEW button and proceed further. 

 

 

Enter all information such as User Name, Password, Verify Password and User Role. Select/Unselect Operational 

Privilege and Report Privilege and press ‘Save’ button. 



 

Enter all users and then press ‘Close’ button. You will see all user listed in ‘Users’ screen. 

 

Related Settings: 
User Role: You can group functions for different user role. By default those functions will be available to users who 

are assigned those ‘User Role’. Click ‘Configuration’ menu ‘User Role’ to modify default user roles. 

 



 

Access Frontdesk: If you want to allow this user to work in eZee Front Office, check mark this option. 

Notification Setting: Using this option, Administration can define the contact details of the User, when they are 

needed to notified regarding any messages. 

Right to Left Interface: This setting is for users using software in Arabic language. 

Language: eZee NextGen is operational in any language that is written on planet earth. You can have a set up, 

where one of your users runs the software with English interface and the other runs with Spanish or any other 

language. Contact eZee Support for more information. 

Discount: Enter discount percentage this user can offer to guest (sentence to be changed). User will only be able to 

offer discount if he has been given “Allow to give discount (General Settings)” and “Change Tariff (General Settings)” 

rights. 

Minimum payment required to check in guest: Set this value in percentage, if you want your user to collect 

minimum payment before doing a check in for any guest. 

Discount Settings: Administration can use this option to define the maximum amount or percentage 

Operational Privilege Tab: While using eZee FrontDesk Software many important functions are accessible only if 

the user has the rights; like payment related all functions, editing back date entry, etc. Checkmark the privileges to 

give additional privilege than the defined set of privilege.(To be changed) To define the set of privilege go to User 

Role user can modify default user roles. 

 

 

Report Privilege Tab: eZee Front Desk Software generates many reports. Checkmark the report viewing 

privileges which you want to assign to this user. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


